Housekeeping

Thank you for the prompt response on the data request!

FY19 Contracts—prepping scopes—will not be able to contract until award letter received

Discuss formats for FY19 training

- October—(webinar) prep for FY18 monitoring—and plan for Nov. NASCSP training
- SCSO trainings/tech assistance
  - Q1 (Oct-Dec) Monitoring(webinar?) / Annual Report (NASCSP)
  - Q2 (Jan-March) Board Roles & Governance (webinar?)/State Plan (round tables)
  - Q3 (April-June) Needs Assessment support
  - Q4 (July-Sept) FY20 application (webinar?)/Fiscal Review (webinar?)
- Other training:
  - Q1 (Oct-Dec) ROMA/ Community Needs Assessment
  - Q2 (Jan-March) Community Needs Assessment/ Strategic Planning/Technology (focus?)
  - Q3 (April-June) Perf. Measurement/Risk Assessment/Succession Planning
  - Q4 (July-Sept) Poverty Conference
Updates from NASCSP Conference

https://www.acf.hhs.gov/about/leadership/clarence-carter

Focus: move individuals/families out of poverty

Consider the emphasis of success stories
Updates from NASCSP Conference

- Module 3—we will get clarification on what is “community level” work from Katy Kujawski in Nov.

- Electronic Board meetings---roll call for attendance and voting—double-check following all meeting requirements

  - [https://le.utah.gov/xcode/Title52/Chapter4/C52-4_1800010118000101.pdf](https://le.utah.gov/xcode/Title52/Chapter4/C52-4_1800010118000101.pdf) Utah Open and Public Meetings Act

- Board Vacancies:
  --SCSO will track
  --Agency ACTION ITEM---send quarterly update to KQ: (Oct 1, Jan 1, April 1, July 1)
    ---no vacancies
    ---any vacancies incurred
    ---action taken on existing vacancies

- SCSO working on comprehensive CSBG policies and procedures
DWS Dashboard

Data for 2019 Needs Assessment

Dashboard URL: https://jobs.utah.gov/wi/data/library/index.html

How to get there from DWS homepage: jobs.utah.gov
DWS Dashboard

ECONOMIC DATA
Utah’s source for economic and workforce data and analysis to help you make informed decisions.

Job Seekers
Make better career choices with information on projected occupational demand, translatable skills and local wages.

Employers
Connecting you with information about Utah’s employment situation and labor force.

Explore Data
Dive into a wealth of economic, demographic and labor force data, categorized in one place to simplify your search.

Learn More
Learn More
Learn More
Explore the dashboard

• To get SNAP/TANF/ other basic poverty stats:
Explore the dashboard


Poverty and IGP data in “Other”
Website Demo

• DWS—WRA updates with most recent information – its own stats + ACS and other sources

Other sources:
• Community Needs Assessment Toolkit: https://cap.engagementnetwork.org/

• American Factfinder—ACS data (go to advanced search) https://factfinder.census.gov/faces/nav/jsf/pages/index.xhtml

• Living Wage Calculator http://livingwage.mit.edu/states/49/locations
Create a crosswalk—data and sources

- Issue Area worksheet from CNA tool asks for specific data points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue Area Characteristics—worksheet for CNA</th>
<th>Suggested Source:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poverty Rate</td>
<td>DWS Dashboard; Community Needs Assessment Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent change in poverty rate from last assessment</td>
<td>Community Needs Assessment Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Inequality (Difference between the 75th and 25th percentile of income)</td>
<td>DWS Dashboard--Income Inequality-- uses Gini coefficient--acceptable to use this----will be between 0 and 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median Income</td>
<td>Community Needs Assessment Tool; ACS DPO3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent change in median income from last assessment</td>
<td>Calculate from 2016 median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Living Wage*</td>
<td>Living Wage Calculator---by county--<a href="http://livingwage.mit.edu/states/49/locations">http://livingwage.mit.edu/states/49/locations</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of families at or below 125% of poverty</td>
<td>Community Needs Assessment Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required annual income before taxes for the average family size*</td>
<td>Poorly worded----liveable wage for average family--see above website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of families that received Earned Income Tax Credits</td>
<td>Utah Tax Help/ Local VITA Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons receiving Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)</td>
<td>DWS dashboard: left column <a href="https://jobs.utah.gov/wi/data/misstats/pubassist/">https://jobs.utah.gov/wi/data/misstats/pubassist/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number/percentage of children receiving free/reduced lunch</td>
<td>Community Needs Assessment Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number/percentage of residents receiving food stamps</td>
<td>Community Needs Assessment Tool; ACS DPO3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total food stamp benefits received</td>
<td>DWS dashboard: left column <a href="https://jobs.utah.gov/wi/data/misstats/grants/">https://jobs.utah.gov/wi/data/misstats/grants/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent of children experiencing intergenerational poverty (DWS)</td>
<td>DWS Dashboard--IGP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number receiving SSI, average benefit and average household size</td>
<td>ACS DPO3 (Supplemental Security Income)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number receiving SSI</td>
<td>ACS DPO3 (With Social Security Income)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average EITC Return</td>
<td>Utah Tax Help/ Local VITA Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (see Data Element suggestions for more options)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Poverty rates by gender, age, and race/ethnicity
Organizational Standards
Utah Snapshot

• Report sent to SCSO from OCS
• Compares Utah’s performance to national performance
• Compares Utah’s performance over 2 years: 2016 vs 2017

Part of Performance Management Framework—State Accountability Measures
Utah’s Snapshot

Community Services Block Grant (CSBG) Organizational Standards Utah and National FY 2017 “Snapshot”

Number of eligible entities: Utah FY 2017 – 9 | National FY 2017 - 1018
Number of eligible entities assessed: Utah FY 2017 – 9 | National FY 2017 – 933
Percent of eligible entities assessed: Utah FY 2017 – 100% | National FY 2017 - 92%

Note: The results provided above are based on the state’s FY 2017 CSBG Annual Report Module 1 responses to question D2, Organizational Standards Performance. Percentages reflect the number of CSBG eligible entities that met 100%, and at least 90%, 80% and 70% of the standards in the state based on the state’s assessment. National averages are based on the number of eligible entities reported to have met the standards divided by the total number assessed. Data for FY 2017, both the national and state numbers are provisional and may change based on state updates or clarifications.
Utah’s Snapshot

Community Services Block Grant (CSBG)
Organizational Standards by Category
Utah and National FY 2017 “Snapshot”

Number of eligible entities: Utah FY 2017 – 9 | National FY 2017 - 1018
Number of eligible entities assessed: Utah FY 2017 – 9 | National FY 2017 – 933
Percent eligible entities assessed: Utah FY 2017 – 100% | National FY 2017 - 92%

Note: The results provided above are based on the state’s FY 2017 CSBG Annual Report Module 1 responses to question D.2b, Percentage meeting Organizational Standards by Category. Percentages reflect the number of CSBG eligible entities that met all standards in each category. National averages are based on the number of eligible entities reported to have met the standards divided by the total number assessed. Data for FY 2017, both the national and state numbers are provisional and may change based on state updates or clarifications.
Utah’s Snapshot

Community Services Block Grant (CSBG)
Organizational Standards by Category
Utah Year-to-Year “Snapshot”

Number of eligible entities: FY 2016 – 9 | FY 2017 – 9
Number of eligible entities assessed: FY 2016 – 9 | FY 2017 – 9
Percent of eligible entities assessed: FY 2016 – 100% | FY 2017 – 100%

Percentage of CSBG Organizational Standards Met by CSBG Eligible Entities Assessed (by Category) - Module 1, FY 2016 to FY 2017

- Consumer Input & Involvement
- Community Engagement
- Community Assessment
- Organizational Leadership
- Board Governance
- Strategic Planning
- Human Resource Management
- Financial Operations and Oversight
- Data and Analysis

Percent of Standards Met:

- Utah 2016
- Utah 2017
Utah’s Snapshot

Community Services Block Grant (CSBG)
Organizational Standards
Utah Year-to-Year “Snapshot” 1

Number of eligible entities: FY 2016 – 9 | FY 2017 – 9
Number of eligible entities assessed: FY 2016 – 9 | FY 2017 – 9
Percent of eligible entities assessed: FY 2016 – 100% | FY 2017 – 100%

Note: The results provided above are based on the state’s reporting of FY 2016 and FY 2017 CSBG Annual Report Module 1 responses to question D2, Organizational Standards Performance. Percentages reflect the number of CSBG eligible entities that met 100%, or at least met 90%, 80% and 70% of the standards in the state based on the state’s assessment. Averages are based on the number of eligible entities reported to have met the standards divided by the total number assessed. Data for FY 2017 are provisional and may change based on state updates or clarifications.
Future reports

• A few standards were missed this past year and will be reported in the State’s Module 1 for FY18.
• ....our Snapshot will look a little different.....
• To be able to report for FY18 in March—on compliance with standards—SCSO may need to adjust monitoring schedule and have all completed by March ....
Questions?